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A sports development officer aims to provide opportunities for the participation inside all sections of sport. Delivering information to organise sport-related projects such as talent identification coordinator or manager, competition manager, program coordinator, coaching, club development manager and training.

**Course Information**

Our Sport Development courses have been developed according to the requirements of the Sport, Fitness and Recreation Training Package (SIS10) and have been approved for delivery by the Australian Skills Quality Authority (ASQA). They are nationally recognised qualifications within the Australian Qualification Framework (AQF).

**Entry Requirements**

- Be 18 years of age or above
- English language level of minimum IELTS 5.5 or equivalent (if the level of English is insufficient, a suitable course can be organised)
- Year 11 or equivalent certificate of senior secondary education
- Have complete physical ability (May require interview prior of acceptance)

**Additional Fees**

- Enrolment Fee (Non-refundable): A$200
- Uniform Package Fee: A$100

Uniform Pack Fee: A$100

Includes first uniform for entry course. Further uniforms will include for future courses - A$50 per pack.

**Academic Year / Start Dates**

The year is divided into 4 terms. The academic year begins in February. Primary intakes are at the beginning of each term. Choice of subjects may be limited in mid-term intakes.

**Study Delivery**

Courses are delivered over 20 hours per week through a combination of face-to-face and online delivery.

**Study Pathway**

This study pathway enables Diploma graduates of the Sport Development qualification to obtain credit transfer to a university qualification through arrangements with the University of Canberra. To find our more contact Student Service of CSF.

**Study Track**

Our objective is to provide graduates with the necessary skills and knowledge that will empower them to successfully fulfill the demands of the workplace.

Training is delivered in stages that correspond to AQF levels II - Diploma. The desired pathway for a qualification is for students to complete the requirements of the previous level qualification before progressing to the next level – thereby achieving more than one qualification.

Applicants without the previous level qualification will be considered if they have relevant qualification and/or vocational experience.

**Functional Delivery & Assessment Techniques**

Delivery and assessment strategies have been selected to mirror the nature of all elements and performance criteria within each competency cooperatively providing the needs and learning styles of the learners.

**STUDY PATHWAY**

**Diploma of Sport Development (SIS50612)**

**CRICOS Course Code 081638B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuition Fee</th>
<th>A$6,400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>12 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Terms / 40 College Weeks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vocational / Employment Outcome**

- Competition and or Talent Development Manager or Program Developer

**Elective**

Soccer

SISXXXC301A / Perform advanced level soccer skills

Theory

SISXXXC302A / Plan and deliver coaching programs

*Not every Soccer subject class has practical activity. Student must select to study soccer prior of commencing the qualification.